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aundown until sumip ami the eveninica

were apanl around U* ^cboerful' blaie
aoundod at 10 o'clock.

^Thtt boy«..,ldok ;t.o.:.cannp.iif«. fronv
the first and had a j^jdy K0<x1 time. At
niffht two acouU Were detailctl" every

two hour» for aetiiry duty; ft was thi

duty of these avntrie* to gisard th«
Ctmp tfhi Kwp Up tht?. canii) ri r-» ft.-

|Mft5ttr ClifTotd.of Yntfv*( i
iljo boyu of that town <nil

si.

4n^u^'They.jj)ave

f

Ihojr trfp and thO>foJh»^nif.
of"tHc^rv-**camh%1i

«s

fton H ycstci^ay* - wUI • nh**v^. itwt

mfimgT>f ihe 11 me %*•»■ VhlUpi't fu?^

«t>vfiK

v'

.

^

^

- .

••At break nf da>v Tociida\%:>,Aujri>M«

at our,. boyA.;. the:.^Flri»t vatoo i iO:. |;
Mi'»4>-Tn>up of . Boy^^?k•o^^^^^."Je!'t for I

tl»4dc~.kuitin)ek».cainp^ on W

«J.. akcril

'"^Idif lttku (a 2S mile# I<h»ic

I.

12 inUea
♦.■

^

5|.':

)H»atin{t, iilatiket-rrMla-nnd mnleeT>?» onf '

ihii^».lihOuUtftf»,iihoy, InrUiBil |>re>

.. lively-^4*piH»ar-ancc.^: J hct. can piiDic j;
I hltc \va» cxbiiAietl'•'at
4. r»>., ii?>«t| j
, after calhuf la httht hiiiVh." the U>yi r

th^mtietVi^i'dh'e r*-t 1»olnde> j'f}

w!3^Ria®

'

u\i caitip. .^jmnior ^'*9 eainyf at

uiVl m th^j \xi>rr-ywre-^ry j4«d twj^
i» imnvii uTB^—
uv
- . t * j . ; ^
wUTWovvn
,-V^v n*»juUr!^uune^ wfia;,

[wrffdcU

•"•' I*!''!"'
own

^-^rlisSKS&rJSSjis^

"1 fa>l.flUlU.H"ft>'1ju«»nt, tha wailtnrritff ■
10 f I

>iwiiO

tiw 1»VUT

1
pmnVt I

T^TTAfuF^

bij^ baM

fished,^dr rowe^ i:on •i>.the l^Vs.: as they 1
" •phyaaed'o V At l-O^chK^hey «ti wci>t In

^ *w\^im^i:5^ag*i*y-

^lich th^

' ^ .; ^===~:2=t
the-ftxmi

of a circle With the ofhceraVtent ot one
end and the camp .-^re in tb« center.

The camp fire wa5 kept bornintir^ni
aundowp. until aunvip ami the eveninvra
were apont acbticvd it* •^^baerfol hlaw^
jKHinded at 10 o'clock.

LJLrTho,boy» ...took . to. .camp. W«- f

lh« fiwt and hatl a joUy good time. At

night two acbuU vrore detailed* every
I dutyof/
two lioufittioiw^aentrie*
tor wntry duty;^to . guard
U wa# itheh«

camp
feiwpttp the camp fire. The
boy« wrr« anthoaiaatic over the Idea of
"aontriea and ..Wffco^r^always

fum7tp: imr:: Tho

pohiTtirroTiarai^fhing^

xamprgitwit^

.to.^hdnfjta

iioarlyiCvory oho of ita awuta can awirn.

iL ^iwie-a-yocord-for-tho
mn^h:thh*ca«hp:^ ■' troop,. oyZjlWtqK
'—•■"TOVOSl^

Sd the troop^started.: ita, homeward
march at 2 o^ct^k—OidyJ^^
utc halt# were made .on. the._ road, an<
at 5-o'cIock. the column -entered Yazoo

flying and^n^

lit

a: v.

' ijeating?:
having^coyered
f the^l2 mtieadn
-«
^-.w
• kr^
ll nftlfcft"
e^mctly^hree
hours,
including. all
halta.
-;~*'The-trooop-will camp-on—the Gull

eafltnext aunyner and . intends., to. hike,

the ^ miles ^ ay^ |>-^Clanon 6.
HEWFXt^HOJWE"

Confidently ._.K cc o m m end Doe n' s

Will Spend Several
With Other

Scouts

Days
at

Camp Near Tinnin
YAZOO CITY, June 19—Memberf

of the Boy Scouts of Yazoo county

will have the time of their young
livjK during the next few days.
Members of the three Yazoo City
troops assembled at the court house

this morning at 8 o'clock where a
large, truck and a number of autos
were in readiness to take them tc

Hinds county where» Boy Scouts
from several points in middle Mis

sissippi will be in camp for some
time. The camp is located near Tin
nin between Jackson and Clinton,
and is an ideal place for the occa-.
sion.

All the conveniences of camp life
have been prepared for them, and

Tliomas B. Abemathy, Scout execu
tive of Kickapoo Area Council, wil^

•be in charge to see thdt the splen
did daily pro^am for the boys vill
be carried out efficiently.
Provisions have been made for
swimming, hiking, and with com

plete equipment to properly house
the boys, and with expert cooks in
charge of the kitchen they will have
all of the accommodations and con»
veniences of iiviftg at home.

The following Scouts of Troop 61,in charge of N. S. Adams, are sche
duled for the trip: Kinch Brister

Colin Campbell, George Clark,
Clyde Conger, Porter Derden, Ned
Derden, John Clark Edwards, Luci
us Edwards, Lamar Fontaine, John
Giacber, Billy. Holmes, Pate Hutch'
Pascalis La Barre, Tommig

Arthur- Hamel/'Sherod^LucketV "H. D.
McCormack, Hugh rMcCormickfWalter"
Mott, Eng*»n^ TTftyfl MflGtiirfl,—Edward-

BOYS -SCOUTS ORGAWZED

Rirore, Edgar Oldep, Frederick Quek^

Twddy-Seven EaroD Haiw ,m Dec meve^Grafton SmUh, Carl Summerfield,IClyde TuckeffWillie Wiee, Ed

-^uSCTDtmasierAn^^

ward Wa^n.__- —
lol^^^erica.WM^org^ied Fridayiiiprht Following "thidjorganizatipn--of-ithe
Troop, eighteen representatiye^ znen of
^thTIrTN. F. HenniDgton aa Scout-

'^=T60'i^ Yizo^Jroop of Bdv Soouta.

master*^ Twenty-seTeu-boys-took^ the the clty-who were yery rnuch~dhterested
in the BWemMty'met'Suhday afternoon
oath ;and_ were enrolled aa-Tenderfeet
at the Baptist Churdh. Victor Clifford

Scouts. The Troi5p^a8 djyid^ - into

lour'Patrols of .eight ,each. Enough

gare the oilgin-and " aim of the Boy
Scouts and in a"few"words, outlined,

iwya haVe"already li^ep ehroiied to com- ^he~plan~Df"organiiatidn~as.addpted~b^-

-plete~theffen?a""^8i

a nqmber of the NatiOnSl^Cocncil. A L^al Comft-fifth-patroi^Te-been-receiTed; ^ jnittee:nyas^b"en.organiEed-by^ppointing
applicationa nearly sufSciept to organize

7>fi fnllowing ia the roll of the Soouta the Pastor aand'three laymen from each
.church represented,'whose duty it would
enrcUed before Tuesday morning:
be to act as an adriaprjr hoard for the
N-F, Hennington (Scoutmaster), V,
G, Clifford (Adjt. Scbatinaater), Strick- S c 0 irt m a 8 t e r,»' h o 1 d exanji-

g Badges^!jdftTitr
lln Bridges,. GilruthBlanii.Xee3owmaa
VTilliam Bell, Jim Gato, William Earl ^he_Cp_inmitteei_ReT.Y.-If. Holcomb
nCraneT^Harria Clifford, Alfred Cooper, ChairmamTN. F,Hennington Spoutmaa.^
:Arthur-DaTiB7i:Engene rEatea,"-J^l>irt ter, ReT.R.-ErFintdh,:D£^A B,Kelly,

r0r=W#^G?^ciBaffprMillBrarrc"keITf^^
K^rRiTerfrCladde~Heary'Sec7ArTfeasv

J. G, McGuIre, K. S,Crane, J. R- Pewell, N, A, Motl. TbU committee held
1teTIrst'meeUng"Mondi^^
and ap

pointed "a Ways and Meana Committee
to raise a email land with whioh to.fur-

nUh- the two rooms tendered tbe^ Troop
by Mr. T. H. Campbell, and buy neceiaarv
IttaratiirA. eto.^
ekeS—
•ary literature,
The Boy Sooiits was organised seyeral
years ago in England by Gen. Sir Baden

f;!"'.'' /V.'- ''

f Powell, and already numbers oyer-iOO,''

000 in England alone. The moTeme.nt
spread rapidly to this country and was
establtibed last year as a National Or-

'".'v '■ •r-'V. ]

g^isation with President Taft as Hon

v:

orary Pres. and Theodore Rooseyelt as

Honbrary^r6e"PyeB7"~l ti ^mb^will
toon be aumlMred by millioos instead of
thousands,

—The Boy Soouta is a world-wide or-

'v u

• T

! I, .1 ,/

■'

1

ganiution which fuinlshes a healthy
outlet to the orerflowing energy of

,

f adolescent boyhood by means of woo^

V. ■' '' V■■■ ■ '

',J

'ri!'" i'

L-r."''. ,• <1

. '

craft, sooutlBg; hiking", signftllng,

and trains them for good oltUenship by

■ • •• .(♦•i

'.'■Vi-k \

/•'JVt;,

- f "i'- V/'v. i-"*

'

■ /J' -.f-, ■"

instiUlng Into the their minds the rir^
tues of manhood, obedience, and aellreliance. ■ A Soout's motto li "Be Pre
pared," and, in order to become a Scout
he must take the following oajhi
"On My Honor I Promise that I will

^HvV:v:Wv,;"

do My heat U To 4a my 4o^ to Gtod and

- __'rhflJolletti»g If the roll prtbo SoQuta 1

enrcUed before Tuesday mornlngi

N.P. Henniigton (Scoutmaater), V,

•"■rf—

ehureh re^preaented, who9e"dut^t wou
be to act as an adrtsorv board for tl

G, Clifford CAdjfc. Sooutmaeter), Sfcrick- Seoiftmas ter,» hold exam
and airardjn gJ3j^et_ftf^eri

Aridg^4J>ill3ltbJBluDt,.Lee 3owinaa -

Williani Bell, Jim Cafco. William Earl

-The Cojnmittee: Rev. T. t. Holcon
Chairman, N. F. Henniogton Spoutmai
Arth^DaTirr-Eugene Bates,^^bert ter^ Rev. R. E, Fulton, Dr. ArB, Kel^
^Sreene-Oon^^
^F;W^mc€snprMiH^BHckelTr?
worth,-GUfford Hinaon. Willie HooTen i E. Rivert.Dladdo Henry Sec. A Treas

Crane. Harris Clifford, Alfred Cooper,

J. P, MoGuire, K. a Crane, J, R- Fewnll» N, A. Mott, This committee held

"its hrtl meeirhg~Mrbnday night and ap^
pointed a Ways and Meana- Committee
to raise a small ;und with which to fur

nish the two rooms tendered the" Troop
by Mr. T. H. -Campbell, and boy neoesI aanr
aary literature,
literature, eto}^
The Boy Booute was organised several
years ago in England by Gen. Sir Baden

Powell, and already numbers overAOO,000- In England alone. Thejnovement
spread rapidly to this country and'wae
established last year as a National "OrgiwlsatloD with President Taft as Hon
orary Pres. and Theodore Roosevelt as

Ho,ndrai7^ioe~PreB." itr^mberTwiU
soon be numbered br millions instead of
thousands.

—The Boy Soouts ia a world-wide or

ganization which fuinlBhes a healthy
outlet to the ■ overflowing energy of
adolescent boyhood by means of woo^
craft, BOOUtlBgr hiking, signaling, etc.
and traina them for good oitixenBhip by
instilling into the their minds the vlr^

tuea of manhood, obedience, and sel^rellance, -A Scout's mottuls '3e Pre

pared," and, in order to bec9me.a Scout
he must take the following oath:
-^'On My.Honor I Promise that I will

1 ■' iV.

Jfflidy beat 1, To dp my dpty-to^Qo^ and
I airtlmea,' 3 To.obey the Scout Law. ,

-r-v'

'

j This moremeal nee^s the sympathy
8 I and hearty co-operarioa of evety father

I

and"good oltiien of Yaroo City and we
feel sure that It will receiye them.

I

All Scouts already-enrolled and any
boya^flslrjng-to^enrolled-are request-'

announcement

: -

ed to assmnbla in the club rooms located
in* the ^Williams Building promptly at
8 o'clock, Filday night.
■
HENNINQTONr—
...vja

Miss Annie

——Scoutmaster.-^

who has been at-

tending the normarafe>KnoxTilie, Tenn,,
"hasvcturned homo."" V

"

'

Mrr and'Mrtr^easdiPIef^^fbr^BMu-

[^oirJHome-Tuesday-evening.- ^ — -

-

Capt. P. K. I
1® Y?^ AP i _ V e teri'
Paacagoula Den
vertiees for sale .
h?y^:4'

in that paper, •
one of the ieadir.

state for C7 yei
age and ■■'contini:

Capt. Mayers re?
f
.• -/•>'.-;5J;.'V •'>■»?-;

c^^.<v.;:: .-i!'>^-- •

adorned for man;
is hot one of his
but who would n^

-5Drx6\V.._hi3 ~reti r

fc-i/vr^T

honored ' Missiesi

^^ay many year£

m^\ 'j

this pioned'^ jou

J^"- '
iMTERESTlNG
■

, , More than 97 per c

■■

the United St-ates hs

der trouble, and dur
years BloodiheBloo
ets haTB cured 93 pe

wMt

\'st''-/A 'S .. >

. x -'l--^^ • ^; •. /*^'

— *•». _

reated with tbem.
eed -to eure—alI—ki
roubles. .
' -

~vr^v.*..'jl -. ^? >.-• .-^-rr-l-r.

is^i

•
■ .

.

'

-

Boy Scouts of America. Troop JNo- l. Yazoo, City. :
■

*

;

■ '

■"■

■

.■

. - - The collector o

" "

' -■- - -.:—sin-*-is-iiever-tur

, The Her;?id-is.indebted t^-the-Gommercial-Appear for ' the ■above group hwd^.

picture of theJ^azpo City-JBoy. Scouts, -whieh.-~was ta ken^whiJe"th!evTw
cently enjoying their week of d'anip" life oh''Wolf Lake.
■.
. M. , , ;v, -.;

,

re- „ . - , >
^
L F, B.

—

Uui'e in OMrine.edon with the'
'
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V e
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tbn

yr

r 1j

Q^ce gtrick"
r?

S[ ;told 118 ol the Home Deimrtpr^i how to organize,etc. ~ •

Mgb^blopdy^jldfl^

spdkejtgalh; Other spea

iiiThie patrioti6rmanrin~oo]Mgg iepday^y.erg.Hon.^

iBrr

reasurer'sreportsbhifred j^iptii

year^amoMtibilM^

'^r. andldw.-^ea8on left-'fmHS

roli^Sn6DS3?aesdsywsnihg?
£ MlaaeaJBjargie iBard^Il and :Ha

ofJ5.54.

lUpmng contnhaUona^
ohooisiTt-^

UiChapejf ^Bentoniar |2i
hiy^:iat^lleuion."'agrgr"''
fSwHW
f

«(*•«.

SCOOTS

Mp^rmackyjaa^^^

:±rEB^^|E5pWid iDw

^TeiJa^dgar^Olde^

'm6T6r,^Qr3^n^^'8^^

fleldifCIyde'Tuoke^^
riaiirdiWarroh;--^^^

-: Scotittsltir Ad

ltj^Me'tli^BtrC^otalr»2lr

^^^j^^lnerieaiirag^oi^lzedyfldaYjn
tethodist

SeoutmaatCT

Hon;~Wil^ N. Nash and 'oahdi- Miaa Annie Ellia,-who-hag been ;
w.-that27he^
friends, ^^ere a man of , such dates for distnot and oounty bffi- tendlnglhe normal at gnoxrllle, Tei
:
iionor^atid deedsif- always, res- oes^. ' There^'was ''an' iimhense iiM returniKi'home.. .

lififiilidi

btbj^ori^ild;^

8 o'clock, Filday night. . ^2:;—- " '

i3f^aok8oh.;-HoDr'Ji-^-i--Pos|^rflf

hlBholiflisad31fg=Mcqnire!madg

lka=^:alwiit=8tate^^0wvBnttop^

in. Jine ^vviuiamaTBuiioittg^prompUT j

iWith^drTK. F.^enhlngton^^^^^

^PonpwmjB^majO^^
lowing

^TOop,-ei^teefnyrepreaentatit^

DnreilTJe^ded jrom_Tylertown-J
Frldayc^;'2£

^

I^HuajDaieyrBocaaletti-zetnnied^
Gray^of ^ewhSdiy

34ri^Bi;^,• Ly o^^

arpIeiaSI^]

®$S]SQwe5TieBay

$10^ ma8ten---TweD ty*fle^n±boy 8 ^bbkr^the tbp city-whb-^reTeryproohrjnteregted
25^
in'thfrmoTementf-metdanday afternoon -^^rr^p^^Mrsr=Aibertj3
:-h>athrand ^were: enrolled-MrTendeHeet

noi?2
Scottta. ^ The" T^p wMr:dMd^ ^hiU> at the paptiat Chttroh7TVibtor Cliffort ekthh
gare: the orJ^hi" and. .almlbl-the r
joiir2.P.atrpl8^;ielgh^reM^^
3 00
ticoutaTand'ln
a 'im worda^ butHned^l how-at the hoiin0..of Mr. and%
hoiga hateldre^
to com
^X7i\ Gardnerr^'r-^^
. :Og ;p|ete. Jheae pacrola, ana a npmher of the^lan^f-orgiffiMtion fia..adopted=xOy
the NaffoBSlTCponeil; A Xoeal^omMisses JoiElepluna and
n ^ applicaiiona nearlV^gfficiept to orjganlze nUtteeiwaaithbn^gulied^Topppinting
2-50
a-lifth-{Mtroj[^te-been:Teoeifed;
rite Cole^frNew
Orleans^
m
• "^1'" A*" '
*
■ ^
2-00
The follow ing ifl the roll Of the-^iMuU the Paatorjiand'three laymen from each
TDO
oharob fepreaehted^ whose duty it would Lr Stigler£and:tamily77
enrcUed before Taec4ay .morningt *
^-JXi

[ble ^aM/^Mothpdu^^
db^odiat_■ 11 l.ii'm rt'il 11
Jtoade'
Ouire:

lpripgg.^.iu.. j:::^...:..:..
lie vpoper paia ...

I^gfo^.

dCblfertog).^
a,Gkaham:|>pid^
tyi^ M.

2 60

oa

. -N. F. Hennington (Scoutmaater), v. he to act as an adyiaory board ^or-the
S p b u tin:a 8^ rt,—h-^orlrdT^xanii?
Or

lln Hridgey, Cfiifttth Tiinnfc, x
-CiWr !V^liam 3eil, Jim Cato;'William Earl ^Tne_gpmmitteei--ReyV-T>^«Hbioom

.™-99-16

ga'd^,T>ftrrinjgV>n mjjde ajtalkoi^'

XJiahe,^H&ir CUffori^^ Alfred-rCoopei7 ^hidrman, N. F.Behhlngton Spoj^tmaa*

^^^f^-N;3^/^^agkiiton retdrn
tMs _we^ Jrpmjiidelight^
td^NiW York.

bi.
SBelby KaedJeft Mond
Gk^oQiOlld&HHe^
^orth^^!ffoiaBjhionfTWiUie-Hb6Terr^«^*'»» vWnde-Heniy^eorarTreM., tajdaitfriendtin^emphis.
vv.'..c^4h.<g--vr,^

U^2.j,)90 P, ] ,

VOLUME 40 ^eddlM^
repo!
: QuUc

'■"ed fr'

GO-G

._C6a4C.

i>;Tbe'-" Yasoo, .JTroopj,.JSoT;. SeoaU ,-t,n
te ^^OT

■|i®tySaa4 IfeO' '•

tJftoki of

ihtM-^^JOT*, t«Tteff \^a-as:oa

b^i^iio 1^

I5i«lrtqulp*ff«i

i^'aiS«-'sQifek-'it"5--"o"'olo<sk| - :■

6<to6<uiy~ o£ IJiiic ioWi'Oi^* Strapped

;iao^ to«lr tboQldtra^emcb

fhUAkii^ipBs& luSfo**
"

b^' W*_

»boo.td4ra • WM

pok'.'' .Tb«y- wem
elrttoiforcs t of

"

S hat# to i»4t6bj »o4 00 pfoo<J#r' or
ctbJT'lPOkSogr.

...boy*

t<8'' ai»*y frciaj »ay tO'WP» ■■,^®y wore

,

dm"full'of eotbotU,si»'* aod:-:antfcipa'- ■

(ii,,of 'U3> p5oA*of*«

cojoy

urlog th'eir i?y Uosf»

Too trooj) wat Qodor tbo; cooBmaad of
kf,m- F,: ilcooln^ftop, "Bcoof" blasfer;
liod Mr; VleW- G; -CliKoTdp; A««i«t«h«,

iBd>b-«;^{ipop wiw' dt*id«4.:pp. Jpto pat-'

roll of otirbt Ooyt, tbero being a leader
tor ct«b paifof Two wagoos carried

icoapaoy outfit »o4 ibe proTl®loo*l

ffee camp^in""^"undor miuta^ diaclpUii; a¥d:'e?e rfpra'^urio,^^

after tbe con-. foT| and sftfcty of tbpboyi.
They will>rtak'ieftcap tomorrow "(Sat''
tirday} morning at 5 o'clock, and fceglu

their mareh btmk: home. The Herald |
t>.iy! »-g»ry mnmept ot tbe oatiog

:w}U be bneoi pleaaure^
Tbo^who-.wcrk-oa tJte.,camp:, atfi.t

I

:■ 'x F'EeQir;2:ton, Scout Master
';:■ Y, G Clifford,
Mas&br._, ' """
[•.Stricklin Bridges
i Edg^ Olden

HughMcCormick '
"Willie! Hoover - -

L'Aii Cooper

Eugene Estea

i#Ii*4cHoflintiinrcrth Saerrard Lucftett
^-Cafl Suromerfield

l-'OlideTuo-feet "

Y, xo. L^irl Crane

|rjg5,-35ie;rt.jD,reeo e ■ .:l:::;.:.Oac*r 2enor;-'_

ixoff.Hay^McGairfc'-'WA

l^j T Hester ,
|rOeoi«

i

John GrifHo

, ■ .■

' TaolMcOorinick

jA^ei
Oakca-^.
W McCorm.iCk Maraball
E4«l» M«r.der

tI •^rthur
Ailoi. Al««=!»
® M'Cormtck
Harn-om ■ ■, ; "
Arthur
Oavl*
atigkf' •

■ Dudley Norryto

■

ki Ta^oo City, are :■ Uns. T. ,B^

'■ %• t>. MsCiilpi 0. !•• fxirs^, Ex.
"Ct«e, Di.'A. B. KriiJ,J-K. F«w«M, J,
■ ■OvM-cCfpir". Mllkr Brickrilb : ,

Li*-y.
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SCOUTING—Both Boy and Girl Scoots have long been a part of the

Mrs. T. H. Campbell In 1921. Identification was not furnished with the

lifa n* Yn?no Countv. The bovs were oraanized in 191^ by N. S.

picture of the little girls out for a good time, or of the highly-decorated

Yazoo City, Mississippi

With a diverse past,from Native American tribes to the first
European explorers and settlers to the present day, Yazoo has
always been intriguing. French explorers first named the river that
flows through the area the River of the Yazous, after the Yazoo Indian
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tribe, and the county and city were later named for the river. Yazoo
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County, established in 1823, is the largest county in Mississippi,
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situated in the west-central part of the state in the fertile valley formed

by the Mississippi and Yazoo Rivers. After its organization, Yazoo
County was rapidly settled by pioneers from other parts of Mississippi
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of America

Yazoo

and from the Carolinas, Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, and Tennessee.
John E. Ellzey, reference librarian for Ricks Memorial Library
in Yazoo City for the past 40 years,specializes in local history and

'genealogy. He has been active in the Yazoo Historical Society and
serves on the Yazoo City Preservation Commission. He was recognized
by the Mississippi Department of Archives and History in 2009
for documenting Mississippi's history and by the Daughters of the
American Revolution in 2012 for preserving local history.

The Images of America series celebrates the history of
neighborhoods, towns, and cities across the country. Using archival

photographs, each title presents the distinctive stories from the past
that shape the character of the community today. Arcadia is proud
to play a part in the preservation of local heritage, making history
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available to all.
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